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DEDICATION OF ROLL OF

HONOUR.

St. Stephen'sChurch,Warialda,

had a congestedcongregation yester-

day morning for the service in con-
nection with the unveilingand ded-
ication of the HonorRoll bearing

the namesof eleven soldiers belong-

ing to the Church who had fallen in

the great war. This, as was ex-
plained by Rev.P. A. Smithduring

the service,was partof the original

idea of the committeewhen the
completeroll of soldierswho went to
the war was erected,but for certain

reasons there had been delay in per-
fecting it.
The servicewas

conducted

by Rev.
P. A. Smith, the

unveiling

of the
Roll was an honorconferredupon
Mrs. D. Mackayof

Gunyerwarildi,

Rev.A. M.
Stevenson,

M.C.of In-
verellpreacheda splendidsermon

forthe
occasion,

andMr C. D. King
assisted

by
scripturereading and in

chargeof the Boy
Scouts[.]

Rev.A. M.
Stevenson

tookas his
textJoshua 46, "Whatmeanye by
these stone." Like the Israelites of

old,he said,our thoughtsto-day are
centred in a memorial,and we
ought to considerits

significance.

It stands for romembrance[.]We

recallto-dayour "gloriousdead."

We thinkof themwithundying

prideandsay

"I with uncoveredhead
Salutethe sacreddead

Who went and who returnnot—
saynotso.

Virtuetreadspathsthatend not in
the grave;

No ban of endlessnight exiles

the brave."

It stands also,for
thanksgiving.

It is an
expression

of our
gratitude

for
deliverance

in the day of national

peril. And underGod we owe that
deliveranceto our soldiers.Men's
memoriesare short, and we have to
guard against forgetting the immen-
sityof the debtwe owe them.Our
thoughtsto-day,however,are not
onlyof thepast,butalsoof thefu-
ture. All these war memorials

whichare beingerected mustleadus
to strive afterthat,of the absenceof

whichthe war was the moststriking

examplewe have
witnessed, namely

brotherhood.

We need this in the
international sphere,within the
Empire, in the

industrial world, and
in the Church. May this ceremony

to-day leadus all to declarewithone
voicefor

brotherhood.

And yet we
are leftwitha senseof

helplessness

in our
hearts,

fortheguns opposed
to

thatof whichI speakareso
strongly

entrenched and numerous.We are
forced back upon God who alone
can bringpeaceand goodwillout of
strifeand confusion.

Afterthe
unveiling

of the Rollby
Mrs Mackay "TheLastPost"was
soundedby Mr. T. Graham

During the service the Boy Scouts

saida Prayerand
pronounced

the
Scouts' Laws

The choir acquitted themselves

creditably
with Miss Slackpresiding

at the organ

The service concludedwith the
Benediction

and singingof the
National Anthem

Mr Smithon behalfof the congre-

gation thanked
Mr. D Mackayand re-

latives of deceased soldiers who had
providedthe Roll of Honor, and also

all who had
assisted

in making

the ceremony so perfect

Mr W. D. Capel
(President)

rep-
resented the ShireCouncil, and Ald.

H. Jones(Mayor),the Municipal

Council.An apologywas received

from Rev. R. H. MacLean.


